Stonefields Sports Newsletter - 31st May, 2018

Great work all around!
By Chrissy Meadows - social@stonefieldssports.co.nz

This month’s top stories!
Basketball - Glen Taylor - Stonefields superstars!
The senior Netball teams will be reaching the halfway mark of the season soon! Keep up the
hard work and good luck to those teams that enter promotion/relegation matches.
We are always on the lookout for photos of SUNZ action shots/game play. Send them to
me via email - social@stonefieldssports.co.nz
Remember to find us on Facebook and Like our page to keep up with all the goss.

Stonefields superstars!
We are a family and it’s always good to
celebrate the achievements of our family
members.
Congratulations to the following players
who made Reps for their respective
age/codes.

Basketball
The SunRaiderz girls have been doing
awesome since their league began early
this month. They have won all of their
games and are wonderfully representing
Stonefields in purple. Keep sending in
those pics of all basketball teams!! The
other Basketball teams will be in action
soon!

Glen Taylor school
programme
Bee and Jake have been leading some
after school sessions at Glen Taylor
school, working on basketball skills with
great success. If you know of any schools
in the area that might benefit from an
after school programme, let us know!!
Alternatively, be on the lookout for our
holiday programme coming soon. Details
will be finalised and promoted on our
Facebook page and website.

Polonia Va’akuta: Netball U15 A
Lulu Graham: Netball Y8 B
Lexiana Huch: Basketball U15
Talia Shaw: Basketball U15
Furthermore, we want to acknowledge
our Stonefields players and family who
have achieved great heights with
university.
Chrissy Meadows: Graduated with a
Masters of Arts in Physical Education,
University of Columbia, New York.
Jayshree Patel: Graduated with Honours
in Nursing, University of Auckland.
Michelle Hamil: Accepted into Medicine,
University of Auckland.
Vaea Salt: Awarded a scholarship in
Chemistry, to University of Johnson &
Wales, New York
Leba Korovou: Awarded a Basketball
scholarship, to University of Michigan.
Vilisi Tavui: Awarded a Basketball
scholarship, to Fordham University, New
York.
Brenagan Salt: Awarded a scholarship in
Athletics, to University of Pennsylvania.
If there is anyone I missed! Let me know!!!
Our family comes a long way and we can
achieve great things if we continue to
develop and remain dedicated to our
cause.
P.s. Be on the lookout for our new gym
floor, more updates to come in June
Newsletter!

